ANNEX 1: FINAL DRAFT SET OF KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS PROPOSED FOR INCLUSION WITHIN NEW GDC BALANCED SCORECARD
FTP
Reference
Number

KPI/FTP/001

KPI/FTP/002

KPI/FTP/003

KPI/FTP/004

KPI/FTP/005

KPI/FTP/006

KPI/FTP/007

KPI/FTP/008

KPI/FTP/009

KPI/FTP/010

KPI/FTP/011

Functional
department

Target Level

Green

Amber

Red

Scope

Status for
Q4 report

Casework

Allegations of impaired practise to be
appropriately assessed at the Triage stage
Professionals Objective 5 &
in a prompt fashion that enables timely
Performance Objective 1:
Case Investigation Timeliness: The proportion of cases to clear triage progression or closure of the case as
Timely, fair and proportionate
Receipt to Triage Decision
within 25 working days of receipt
promptly as possible for those parties
FTP action/ reduce time taken
involved whilst reaching the correct
to investigate complaints
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

Casework

Allegations of impaired practise to be
appropriately assessed at the Assessment
Professionals Objective 5 &
stage in a prompt fashion that enables
The proportion of cases that reach the
Performance Objective 1:
timely progression or closure of the case
Case Investigation Timeliness:
Assessment stage to be appropriately
Timely, fair and proportionate
as promptly as possible for those parties
Receipt to Assessment Decision
assessed within 17 weeks of receipt
FTP action/ reduce time taken
involved whilst reaching the correct
to investigate complaints
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

70% + on time

70% +

65 - 69%

<65%

Departmental

Go-live

Casework

Allegations of impaired practise to be
appropriately assessed at the Case
Professionals Objective 5 &
The proportion of cases that reach the Examiner stage in a prompt fashion that
Performance Objective 1:
Case Investigation Timeliness:
Case Examiner stage of the process to enables timely progression or closure of
Assessment Referral to Case
Timely, fair and proportionate
the case as promptly as possible for those
have a substantive Case Examiner
Examiner Decision
FTP action/ reduce time taken
parties involved whilst reaching the
decision within 9 weeks of referral
to investigate complaints
correct outcome in the interests of
patient protection.

75% + on time

75% +

65 - 74%

<65%

Departmental

Go-live

Case Examiners

Allegations of impaired practise to be
appropriately assessed at the Case
The proportion of cases that reach the
Professionals Objective 5 &
Examiner stage in a prompt fashion that
Performance Objective 1:
Case Investigation Timeliness: Case Examiner stage to have an initial
enables timely progression or closure of
Allocation to Case Examiner Case Examiner decision within 7
Timely, fair and proportionate
the case as promptly as possible for those
working days of allocation from Case
Decision
FTP action/ reduce time taken
parties involved whilst reaching the
Examiner Support
to investigate complaints
correct outcome in the interests of
patient protection.

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

Casework

Allegations of impaired practise to be
appropriately assessed at the Case
Professionals Objective 5 &
The proportion of cases that reach the Examiner stage in a prompt fashion that
Performance Objective 1:
Case Investigation Timeliness:
Case Examiner stage of the process to enables timely progression or closure of
Receipt to Case Examiner
Timely, fair and proportionate
have an initial Case Examiner decision the case as promptly as possible for those
Decision
FTP action/ reduce time taken
parties involved whilst reaching the
within six months of receipt
to investigate complaints
correct outcome in the interests of
patient protection.

75% + on time

75% +

65 - 74%

<65%

Departmental

Go-live

Performance Objective 2:
Management of resources/
efficiency

7 or fewer per month
(ELPs);
ILPS the remainder.
Overall, 84 in budget
year (ELPs);
ILPS the remainder

7 or below

8 to 9

10 or greater

Departmental

Go-live

Performance Objective 2:
Management of resources/
efficiency

95% + of staff hit target

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

Professional Objective 5 &
Performance Objective 1:
Timely, fair and proportionate
FTP action/ reduce time taken
to investigate complaints

75% + on time

75% +

65 - 74%

<65%

Departmental

Go-live

Professional Objective 5 &
Performance Objective 1:
Timely, fair and proportionate
FTP action/ reduce time taken
to investigate complaints

80% + on time

80%

70 - 79%

<70%

Departmental

Go-live

Disclosure takes place within a suitable
timeframe to support the wider aim for
Professional Objective 5 &
cases to be concluded in a prompt fashion
Performance Objective 1:
The proportion of prosecution cases to
that enables timely resolution of the case
be disclosed within 98 working days of
Timely, fair and proportionate
as promptly as possible for those parties
referral
FTP action/ reduce time taken
involved whilst reaching the correct
to investigate complaints
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

80% + on time

80% +

75 - 79%

<75%

Departmental

Go-live

Adjournments of formal prosecution
The proportion of initial hearings to be cases are kept to the lowest possible
levels, in order to support timeliness and
completed without adjournment
efficiency in the prosecution process

85% + without
adjournment

85% +

80 - 84%

<80%

Departmental

Go-live

80% + with facts
proved

80%

70 - 79%

<70%

Departmental

Go-live

Under 20% Lost or
Wasted

20% or under

20 - 24%

<25%

Departmental

Go-live

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

Prosecution (ILPS/ELPs)

Prosecution (ILPS)

Desired Outcome

The Proportionate Split of
Internal and External
Prosecution Referrals

The proportionate split of Prosecution
referrals between Internal Legal
Prosecution Services (ILPS) and
External Legal Prosecution (ELPs)
functions

Internal Legal Prosecution
Service Staff Productivity

ILPS productivity levels are high,
The proportion of all ILPS staff to reach supporting the objective to be able to be
annual time recording targets by team allocated with the budgeted level of cases
role (e.g. lawyer, paralegal)
to enable ELPs costs to be kept under
control and within budgeted levels

Prosecution/Hearings

Prosecution and Hearings
Timeliness: Disclosure

Prosecution/Hearings

Hearings Completed without
Adjournment

Prosecutions/Hearings

KPI/FTP/013

Prosecution/Hearings

KPI/FTP/015

Description

ILPS are able to be allocated with the
budgeted level of cases to enable ELPs
costs to be kept under control and within
budgeted levels

Formal prosecution hearings are
concluded in a prompt fashion that
The proportion of cases that reach the
Casework/Case
Prosecution and Hearings
enables timely resolution of the case as
Examiners/Prosecution/ Timeliness: Overall Prosecution prosecution stage that reach an initial
promptly as possible for those parties
hearing within 15 months of receipt
Case Length
Hearings
involved whilst reaching the correct
outcome in the interests of patient
Formal prosecution hearings are
concluded in a prompt fashion that
The proportion of prosecution cases enables timely resolution of the case as
Prosecution and Hearings
heard within 9 months of referral for promptly as possible for those parties
Prosecution/Hearings
Timeliness: Case Examiner
prosecution
involved whilst reaching the correct
Referral to Hearing
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

KPI/FTP/012

KPI/FTP/014

Title

Casework/Case
Examiners/Prosecution/
Hearings

Casework/Prosecution/
Hearings

Corporate Strategy

Performance Objective 2:
Management of resources/
efficiency

Alleged facts that have progressed
Professionals Objective 5:
Hearings Completed with Facts The proportion of cases heard at initial through the full case management and
Timely, fair and proportionate
Proved
prosecution process are proven to have
hearings to have facts proved
FTP action
been accurate
Wasted hearings capacity and cost is kept
The proportion of Lost and Wasted
to the lowest possible level in order to
Performance Objective 2:
Hearing Days Productivity
hearing days to remain versus total
reduce costs and run the hearings
Management of resources/
scheduled days each month
scheduling process as efficiently as
efficiency
possible

Interim Orders Timeliness:
Registrar and Case Examiner
Referrals

Interim Orders Timeliness:
Triage Referrals

Matters that raise a question of the need
for an interim order are progressed to a
Professionals Objective 5 &
hearing in a prompt fashion as soon as
The proportion of initial IO cases to be
Performance Objective 1:
possible after Registrar/CE referral,
heard within 21 working days of
Timely, fair and proportionate
enabling a timely decision as promptly as
referral by Registrar or CE
FTP action/ reduce time taken
possible whilst reaching the correct
to investigate complaints
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

The proportion of initial Triage IO
cases to be heard within 28 working
days from receipt

Matters that raise a question of the need
for an interim order are progressed to a
hearing in a prompt fashion as soon as
possible after Triage referral, enabling a
timely decision as promptly as possible
whilst reaching the correct outcome in
the interests of patient protection.

Professionals Objective 5 &
Performance Objective 1:
Timely, fair and proportionate
FTP action/ reduce time taken
to investigate complaints

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

The proportion of initial Triage IO
cases pending consent to be heard
within 33 working days from receipt

Matters that raise a question of the need
for an interim order are progressed to a
hearing in a prompt fashion as soon as
possible after Triage referral, enabling a
timely decision as promptly as possible
whilst reaching the correct outcome in
the interests of patient protection.

Professionals Objective 5 &
Performance Objective 1:
Timely, fair and proportionate
FTP action/ reduce time taken
to investigate complaints

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

KPI/FTP/016

Casework/Prosecution/
Hearings

Interim Orders Timeliness:
Triage Referrals (following
consent chase)

KPI/FTP/017

Prosecution/Hearings/C
ase Review

Interim Orders Statutory
Compliance: Jurisdiction

Interim Orders are progressed in line with
The proportion of reviews of Interim
Professionals Objective 5:
statutory and procedural guidance and
Orders and Resumed cases to be heard
Timely, fair and proportionate
the order is maintained in the interests of
FTP action
without loss of jurisdiction
patient protection

100% compliant

100 %

n/a

<100%

Departmental

Go-live

KPI/FTP/018

Prosecution/Hearings/C
ase Review

Interim Orders Statutory
Compliance: Hearing Before
Expiry

Interim Orders are progressed in line with
The proportion of review interim order
Professionals Objective 5:
statutory and procedural guidance and
Timely, fair and proportionate
hearings to be heard before expiry of
the order is maintained in the interests of
interim order
FTP action
patient protection

100% compliant

100%

n/a

<100%

Departmental

Go-live

KPI/FTP/019

Prosecution/Hearings/C
ase Review

Interim Orders Statutory
Compliance: High court
extensions

The proportion of High Court
extension orders to be made before
expiry of interim order

Interim Orders are progressed in line with
Professionals Objective 5:
statutory and procedural guidance and
Timely, fair and proportionate
the order is maintained in the interests of
FTP action
patient protection

100% compliant

100%

n/a

<100%

Departmental

Go-live

The proportion of IP cases to have a
charging decision made within 9
months of receipt.

Illegal Practice cases are concluded in a
prompt fashion that enables timely
progression or closure of the case as
promptly as possible for those parties
involved whilst reaching the correct
outcome in the interests of patient
protection.

Performance Objective 1:
Improve performance across
our functions

90% + on time

90% +

85 - 89%

<85%

Departmental

Go-live

Illegal Practice

Matters that prompt a suggestion of
The proportion of enquiries into the IP
Illegal Practice taking place are assessed
Performance Objective 1:
Illegal Practice Timeliness: Initial team to have an initial review by a
in a timely fashion for a decision as for the Improve performance across
Administrative Review
legal assistant within 3 working days of
our functions
need for the case to be investigated to be
receipt.
taken quickly

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

KPI/FTP/022

Illegal Practice

Matters that prompt a suggestion of
The proportion of enquiries into the IP Illegal Practice taking place are assessed
Performance Objective 1:
Illegal Practice Timeliness: Initial
team to be assessed by a paralegal
in a timely fashion for a decision as for the Improve performance across
Paralegal Review
within 5 working days of receipt.
our functions
need for the case to be investigated to be
taken quickly

95% + on time

95% +

90 - 94%

<90%

Departmental

Go-live

KPI/FTP/023

Information

Freedom of Information
Statutory Compliance

Information

Data Protection Act Statutory
Compliance

KPI/FTP/025

Information

The number of serious incidents
Serious Data Security Breaches requiring self-reporting to the
Information Commissioners Office

KPI/FTP/026

Information

KPI/FTP/020

KPI/FTP/021

KPI/FTP/024

KPI/FTP/027

Illegal Practice

Case repatriation

Illegal Practice Timeliness:
Overall Case Length

Non-Serious Data Security
Breaches

The proportion of FOI requests to be Requests for information under the
responded to within the statutory
Freedom of Information Act are processed
timeframe (incl. extension timeframes) within statutory timeframes

Performance Objective 3:
Transparency about our
approach

100% compliant

100%

n/a

<100%

Organisational

Go-live

The proportion of Subject Access
Subject Access Requests under the Data
Requests to be responded to within 40
Protection Act are processed within
calendar days (incl. extension
statutory timeframes
timeframes)

Performance Objective 3:
Transparency about our
approach

100% compliant

100%

n/a

<100%

Organisational

Go-live

Performance Objective 1:
Improve performance across
our functions

Zero self reports

0

n/a

1 or more

Organisational

Go-live

Performance Objective 1:
Improve performance across
our functions

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

Organisational

Go-live

Partners Objective 2: Work
with the NHS, regulators and
other stakeholder to improve
the overall system of dental
regulation

TBC

TBC

TBC

TBC

Organisational

Go-live

The number of data clasified as nonserious and dealt with by the GDC
internally

The volume of cases received by the
GDC that are subsequently referred to
Volume of NHS Concerns cases
the NHS in line with the NHS Raising
referred
Concerns criteria, in relation to
expected levels.

The GDC handles all confidential
information securely, fulfilling its
obligations as a data handler and
avoiding the need for any serious breach
reporting to the PSA
The GDC handles all confidential
information securely, fulfilling its
obligations as a data handler and
avoiding information breaches
Through work with the NHS, the GDC
ensures that concerns about the
performance and conduct of a dental
professional are dealt with by the
appropriate body.

Additional FTP information to be provided in the 'FTP process flow' section for each route process stage for the following fields: Incoming, cases ,Processed, cases , Referral rate, Work In Progress.
These are being classified as 'contextual measures' rather than 'Key Performance Indicators'

